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This b•:]•etin has a distinctly internation•, particularly. Afr•ca•, 
flavour .t•-•_• time. The work done both by the local ringers an•' expeditions 

rea•.• •sginning to tie .•.u together to produce valuable results. The 
ms, or contribution is by David Pearson on moult in East Africa, •his 
•__*m_ onstrates ciear•,•. that. the patterns which..Eu•opsan ?ruder ringers accept ß 

am .normal may 89_*fer radic• •y when an• as we. v•den our herdmens. I hope 
'.•aZ more anaiysos w• be made av•'nle for thi• b,,•letin by all reStubers 
-,•o can throw li•t on even a small par• of the•gener .el picture. 
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•Co!our P•trm•ng ana Dyein• Despt•e the request made •.u a previous' bulletin... 
it is only too obvious tha• mam• 'unknown • st ,•. es are being made of waders 
which involve colour ri•Ing especially. As colour •_ugs remain 'on the bir• 
for several years, it is important that we b,,*• d up a file on who is doing 
what. I hope that the W.S.G. can do thim -and woul• ar•one who has been 
or is markLug wa•ers or if they lmow of cohere.es in their country, please 
let Tony P•&ter a% the B.T.0. have deta•s of oo!our. s used an• Species 
studied. H• will •be pleame• to act'as • 'centre. to 'receive reco•s of 
colour 'ringe• bix•S an•.Luform the ,appr0._•.mt.e .ringers of subsequent 
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In Bulletin No. 11 there was a figure i•ustrat•g Bo$ Tgylor's 
article on Ringed Plovers. I have he-ar• that it appears to be missing in 
some copies, though all I have left Lnclude it. If you do not have it,... 
please. let me know an• I w•11 get some copies run off. . ß ............ 
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